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VAflTS TO RESUME

CAROLINA TOURNEY

TRI-STA- MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION WILL MEET

NEXT AT WINSTON-SALE-

Dr. A. J. Crowell Choien
Vice-Preside- nt Tor

Golf Association To Begin

. Plans Fof Yearly Meeting of

State Golfers v

Kortb Carolina

Bichmond, Va Teb. 19. Dr. Bobert
C. Bryan, of thlt elty wae tonight
elected president of the Tri-Bta- te Medi-

cal Afaoelation, fueeeeding Major
Bobert 8. Cathcart, of Charteaton, 8.
C. The Aaaoeiation Includei Biembera
from Virginia and the-t- wo Carotiaav
Dr. Bryan at tne outureaa ouno war
rsade a trip of inpection 0f the mili--

,tary hospitale ia Fianee. '

Charlotte, Feb., 19.W. B. Lee, irl-de- nt

of the Charlotte Country Club,
hnaouaeed tonight that 3r E tStrrlnero
Greenville, 8. C, Brif vice president of
th Carolina Golf Association will pre
slle at meeting of the executive. e

of the aesoeiation to be held in
Charlotte Thursday, at which time the
matter of resuming tha annual meeting
and tournaments of tha golfer of the
Carolina will be decided. - President

Uther omeera cnoia rri v
ton Sf. Miller, vice preeident, of Vir-

ginia j Dr. A. 3. CroweU, Charlotte, viee
prraident for North Carolina) Dr. A. B,
Taft, Cbarleetoa, lce preeideat for
Sooth CrolinaxJBalphE. Hnghee,

Ie Announced that tiy reoJffn-oUh- ir lanrenir 07
''

Winaton-fiale- m wae aeleeted to eater-tai-n

the eonventioa next year.
In, hie addrets, Slajor Cathcart de-

clared "there ii no hoepltal, however
trail, that hae right to exiit galeae it

can meet certain etaadard requiremeata.
All hoepitale are public aervice iattl-tutioa-

There ia ao auch thing ae a
private hoapitat aa regarde their reeorde
and e, although - privately
owned." " .

fact that. President J. O..Adms, of
Asherille, of th aMociatlon hat hit ft

requested by Jhe War Department ,to
nil immediately for Franca on gov-

ernmental business .the, president' H1

be present at the committee meeting,
hence the altting of Mr. Hirrine. . '
' At the beginning of the war tin tour-- .

- naments of the association were diseoh- -

tinued for obvloue reasons, but since
the algnlng of the armistice several of
the" clubs holdlng-memhenh- tp" hare;
suggested they be resumed. Thia will

'be aeted upon at the Thursday meet- -

Jug.

The executive committee will be en-

tertained at dinner at the Southern
" : n ii ii fuctiireTs t'Hi Ir nt nqon On Thurs-iln- y

and br ibe ofKrer-- f the ClmrtoMe
Country' ('lull, President Lee. presld-in-

aud at three o'clock an executive
scaaioa will be held. .

,
. The Amwiiatlo'n membership U now
jnmponed of the Asheville Country
Club, Clinriotte Country Club; Durham

' Habitual Coutlpatloa Cared
la 14 to 11 Daye

"LAX-F0- 8 WITn PEPSIN" ia a
npiT.iaIly-prepa.re- d Tonic Laiative for
II a b 1 1 a a 1 Coaatipation. It rellevea
promptly but ahould be taken regularly
tot 34 to 21 daye to induce regular ac-

tion. It Htimnlatea and Bcgtilntee.
Very Pleaaant to Take. 50c p bottle.
--Adv. . '

STATE COLLEGE IS

,WlfLBG!i.XtuMUXi fVu.n tjxCT ulv

Tecs. bet- Jifid 'lhirWmhi'Tn line rrnirtry'Cl.ub
. .. . ii it i

m vi v aa u w w hi

ISixil to the Km and ObMrver.)

- Eloiw College, Feb. 10. tare College
defeated Elou tonight, 20 to 18, in a
fait and snappy gnm of baakctball on
tha lina'l court. aecured
a lead early and .maintained it
thronghwit the game. V ' " ' F;i$?': '"-i .. ,The line-u- p :

t i a - - ion . Two Performers that Always PleasolPip Smokers:

f lub, Bitlgcwuod Country Club or Co-- ',

liimblit, Buck Hill Country Clnb, the
Hnn hoiicl Country Club of Oreenjiin

tad. the JSpajtlajb,ufiCt ConntrjyjClub in
iouth Carolina,

Tha officers are Mr. Ailnnm, president,
"""of Adhevillei Mr; Sirnne, Brat vice

president, Croenvillej William rfliand,

veond vice president, of Columbia, nnij
J. Alwyr Ball, aecrotary and trow-- ,

. irrr, fv,' j',.. 1,,,....,,...J,.M.:
' " G rove's, Tastelesa cMH Tenle

.,, .v.aipl(J,lBO". and;,QUIStNTS
niaprnded in avrup, Beatorea Vitality

iid Energy by Purifying and Enrich-n-

the Blood. Ho pleasant even Chil-'- ,

'nit like it. Yon can- aoon feci its
Ntrenirtlienlng, Invigorating Effect.

" 000-Ail- v.

"
--- s ,'Hi. "uV ..SfrRlCTIONS .
"." -- W..t isHH l it. ' KUTRAL8 URGED

tloH4i
. Atkiuaoa

.Trr'Sulea'

. JicCaulT

.. Jo'intun

Bardtaatle

(.'line .14..4....
. Bight Field

rark
Uft Field

Gnrley
Center '

Oomewood
Bight Guard

Johnson i..
.. feM -- --

:

Nature is a kind Mother, but she
insists on her rules being obeyed.
No way has been found that surpasses patient ageing of
tobaccoin Nature's Waythe way VELVET is pre-oar- ed

two vears in wooden hogsheads, rature's method

t FrM.)
18 Bemnval of

i, nation of
eountriea

j. ' V
emjb

.. inatrirtiona ..j..
' Atneriren goi. v

V!i n-- in the '

t,'iitntlve Woorf, .

l'ern, 4111 ITi'ft'.H, oi" '

..rmf. If the War Trad ' r ...

Left Guard
Rcferce-Lewi- a, of Greenaboro.

Y" JUNIORS DEFEAT

CENTENNIAL PLAYERS

In a very alow and one-aid- game
defeated

the Ceutennial achool basketball toaa-er- a,

34 to 4.
The featnrea of the contest waa the

work of Moring for the Juniora, who
teeured eight field goala for 16 point,

parbeck followed with live baskets to
' la credit. Two goala by Fowler aad

:appell each were the oaly poiata
garnered by the Centennial quint, the

') nil toaaarl blng held without a Held

r-- ' by the "V' guards.
lie Hae up:

Xunt ra (S4) CanteaalaU (4)
Poaltlaaa

is slow and expensive, but it's Tight.

DREAK on of Natar$ Law
an' a thotuand Lawytra can't

argyfy you out of traubl: An
if you don't euro tobacco Nataro't
'way, n9 amount of argyfyin'
will mono it wild ,

tvatf fragrant. fv

Ypu can taste the good of this two
years ageing in one minute it you'll
just fill up your pipe with Velvet.

jXaatf srvMaaaaanESMsai 4
Writ, t V.W J. 4UI Flm dSST

Ahmmm H wilt ami ft WTtX. .

on rrnne wirn uruirni v.
' r wither three month, aaiu

tt.e Wood, foreign mt. "
V.11M have a lead which .
i : .ita could never overtake.

Hcfliu laid trt'.
xl irera were being forced to vr;

'
1 iiVmormally low price for thev Tit-

ian while the foreign deman-- i

vr.tor than at any other time la
y. Bfferring to the Caraway ?

lutlon for InveatiKaflon of the .w
York Cotton Exchange he dccla. t ?

that "oothing but a eonapiracy n;t

concerted action en tha part of the
exchange "could have driven the prlie

Tf cotton jfntnreablowhejy iceof

),

Mer Coley
Bight Forward

Sparbeeh , Solomon
Left Forward

Young Bagwell
Center

, siot eottoBi,
Tffrr DaftielS" said that at the Unt trial there;haTiTig-be- eii collusion -- lietweea -

NAVY RESERVE MEN HELDpower to romper changes la the const-
itution for its benefit. some of the suspected men. SecretaryPLAN FOR LEAGUE

OF NATIONS RAPPED

Ball Fowler
Bight Guard

Laasitsr Chappel
Left Guard
KCMMABY:

FOR BRIBERY AND GRAFT

Washington, Feb. 19. Lieutenant
Benjamin Davis, of Plymouth, Pa.,at- -

TArT 8CORE9 SENATORS WHO ARE
OPPOSED TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS(Centlaaed from Page One)Field goals Moring , Rparbeek S,

Ball 3. Foul goala Moring 2 out of
tnehed to the medical corps, and Ensign

AMERICAN DOUGHBOYS
ARK TOURING ITALY

Paria. (N. E. A.) Amir lean dough-1oy- a

are sight veing in Italy. Moat of
(Item are men of Italian parentage,
t'pecial transportation facilities hare
I eea given by the Italian government.

Yhe viaits were wade possible by the

awletrown as ''ltaliea Gens," which

has maintained a home la Paris for sol-lie- ra

oa leave.

the court recommended U.aui.wal oi
Lieut. Davis from the navy, but that
he had remanded the rase for further
consideration because the punishment
was not severe enough. Later the three
years sentence wae recommended.

According to Information given out
at the department today a preliminary
report of department officials who are
eord"t!ng a searching investigation of
the whole matter, mentioned specifically

i br.u of i,bU0 paid to secure a favor

6; Fowler S ont of 7; Chappell t oat
of 3.

Rotaraa From Virginia.
Mrs. Carl L. Williamson haa returned

to. the rity from a visit to frieada aad
relatives in Bichmond aad Petersburg.

Pnul Beck, of New Tork City, both
membcrs of the naval reserve foree, are
under arrest at New York awaiting
court-marti- in connection with charges
of bribery and graft in the third naval
district.

Dan. els, however, expresseu the opinion
today that the extent of the irregulari-
ties had been greatly exaggerated.
Nothing ha been found he added, to
indicate that a similar situation exists
at any other naval district.

Hayes' Healing Honey
Stop the Tickle, Heals the Throat aad
Cures th Cough. Trice 3oc. A free
box of 8ALV". for
Chest Colds, Head Colds and Croup ia
enclosed with every bottlo. Adv.

GEORGIA TECns TO PLAT
r - W. AND L. NOVEMBER 4.

Atlanta, Oa, Feb. 19. The open date
ir Georgia Tech's 1919 football schedule
has been filled, it was announced today,
by Washington and Lee, which will play
hcre.XQvrmber .,, ,,.rr

Kan Francisco, Cal, Feb. 19.-M- The

.reutlcmen in the Senate who are set-

ting oat to defeat thia league of na-

tions are those I would not trust over
alght," former President William U.
Taft said' today at a luncheon given in
hie honor by civic organizations as a
part of the program of the Pacific
Coast Congress of the League to En-foi- re

Peace.
"They are citing the constitution as

an- - argument against it," continued Mr.
Taft. ''I revere and worship that great
inst rument, and it, is a sew story to
me If the constitution' prevents this
people from playing their part in bring-
ing peace and order and happiness to

Earopeaa powers by a mere vote of the
league that matters under considera-
tion by it might lead to war.

"The eieeutire council, which Is to
be the real agency of the league to
enforce ita ladings, is to be limited to
nine members, one each from the United
States, France, Great Britain, Italy
and Japan, and 'one each from four
other statea to bo selected hy the body
of delegates. In other words, any live
of th nine voing together eaa bind
the United Btates without its consent
it aay matter ftlliog withla the pro-vi-ne

of the league," -

fcXe matter how much the people of
the United Hta'et may wish to avoid
miliar la European r Asiatie poHtAf.
any Sva of the aiae members can fix

able medical report on aa applicant
who could not pass the naVal physical
requirements and another bribe of SO00

alleged, to have been paid to secure a
desired detail for another man. The
names of the men alleged to have paidTo

In miking this announcement to-

night Secretary Daniels revealed that
t. o arrest of a tu rd naval ouirer had
keen ordered today. The name of this
officer was not made public, however,
as the naval authorities believed this
would intcrfero with the progress of
the general inquiry, "

Lieut. Davis already haa been court-martial-

and sentenced to three years
imprisonment, but approval of this ver

3t4 received these sums were not re--

-- When you feel a coU coming on, stop it with a few dose of
ourselves and the other peoples of the

rc-- - -

Be porta of several additional
of alleged bribery, but with

vi "'sub' iuu.i;.l,' tlere hnderatctod
to have been made to the department.
U was eaid.Jhat latest deyelopmentejn
ihe Inquiry suggested the poMibitrty of

world. , dict is being withheld Beerrtary DanielsTThrTWfMinsibilitr-wpot- i hia country. IWKV!. ! - . !!-- ! ? I J
is. acl asa-- T onnoVlAxatV6,and keep4hMystem-i- n

Men love to-- hear of their power,
but have an extreme disrelish to be
tuld"th3r duEffiond Huffer:::::

rornbFrTo be spcciBc artlelr it iuthortres
of ten other charges against tfie officer.tha leairue to-e- eet mandatory authoritycondition to throw off attacks of Colds, Grip and Influenza. went to Europe because he went bear

ing a promise of a league of nations.aad select the nation to' exercise it
over auch eountriea recently under other Tbe application at this time of the
sovereignty aad which are aot yet re

romo (Pluinino doctrine of avoiding ' entangling al-

liances is reactionary to the extent ofrarded sufficiently able to maintainLaxative iM,mn unhewn
delaying world peace one hundredstaple self government. This article

means that by a vote of the league tie
United Ptates would have to undertake

years. The question nt this time is

the maintenanra of the law and order
In Armenia, for example, or a country
ia Africa.

"Moreover, any group of the nine can

LET OUR COOK. DO IT
We heave tenniUlion dollLrs invested in

tablets remove the cause of Colds, Grip and
Influenza

Ouicklr Reliera Headaches caused from Colds dietate th character of our defensive

whether the whole great, plnn of the
league of nationa is to be defeated be-

cause we can't get a two-thir- majori-
ty of our Senate for its rati fleet ion."

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name
LAXATIVE BBOMO QUININE Tablets.
I.ook for signature of E. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold ia One Day. 30c Adv.

reLAXATIVE BROMO QUININE is the first and original Cold' 25J9 u?-T-
,,.il f any four bicfories just to cookyour bresJdast:and Grip Tablet It is used by every Gvilized Nation, and ssember of the league la apt to thts

has a larger sale in the United States than the combined sales, ; Ur J., Mi4 lh, m'orti, t.of all other cold and grip cures. It has stood the test for more ! pp eoastitutioa to his i.i&u cmhoi mxt ofwhole wheaf
mind was the provision which would
make the United States a constituentnV.n a quarter of a Century. - The Weather and dririd ii in sveofiee --miU.buttl isn't1

csi OIRc. VnlUd SUtea WtalU.r
liar.

. Remember there is Only One

"Bromo jjjuinino" Shredded WneatKH(r.( Af (

Balelgh, N. C, Feb. 19, 1919.
For North Carolina i. Fair Thursday

Friday rsin, warmer esat poH;on.Call for full nam aad look for this sifnature on bos
Sunrise ,6:M a. m. Bunset

part of a league which woald exercise
supreme authority through body of
delegates, without ansa or number,
each of whom weald have equal author
Ity la all nutter which would come
before it affecting thia eonntry.

"The matter of consideration are
aot defined and therefore not limited,"
he said. 'If the Monroe doctrine Is to.
eluded la the judgment of a majority
of the member, what recourse have we
after w have entered the league, whlih
speak by a majority vote! If tmmi-grati-

is included according to a ma-

jority of the league, what ts onr Cl-
eft aart If a tariff i included accord'
lag to the judgment of the majority,
what have w left but to- surrtsUer or
commit a breach of covenant t

This aatioa should never ander any
(ireirwtstancee surrender itn eovcreiantv

.6;00 p, nj.Price
7

WM3 30 Cents a . m. :tu i p. m. 44

No hoiemfe canr owprocessiit
Jierkitchen. In Shredded Wheat you have
all die bo(ly-bu3di-nJ nurial in the whole

giMn badigejtible fom.Delidous and

nourishing forany meal with milkorcream
and fruitSo Malce oildtchenyour lutchen.

at C U 9

Highest temperature ..
Lowest temporatuw ............
Mraa temperature ..............
Deficiency for the day ..........
Average daily excess since Jsnu-- ;

ary lit
oa aa question which pertain 'to ita .'- -. .lint, (In l.rtmil,

Amount fur the 4 hours endingfuture weirare, to a vote or a le.igue
nude up of aa iadrteratlnate aumner at p. . 0

Total for the month to date...... I.Sfi
' of eonatrie whoso saajor interestreaa.

OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT
.'

'

I am ee glad te kaow that-- at last a first eta
let book eaa be printed ia Raleigh. Aa Author.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO., Inc.
The HEeient Printers 11J-11- T 8. Salisbury 8t., Balcigh, K. C.

Deficiency for the month , 1.71
Deficiency since January 1st 2.17

aot be expected to be identical, with
ur own."

- Mr. Few declared that once the
United fctntes and agreed to tn pre..

I posed league it would aot Save tae
To lor and be loved I the ireatent rr " 1 M$ wmxtum' wsiA,mi wj

, iV'- W 1 an m i fwtlnlsjssisM lanj esjresW''-J- aawsri aJelMafvvssMvVu.pplues of existence. Hldncr kmlth


